WELCOME TO

Wheeler-Jordan, Inc. DBA:

Dance Dynamics

16566 SMOKE TREE ROAD
HESPERIA CA
760-947-4242

343 N. 2nd AVENUE
UPLAND CA
909-985-6414

MAILING ADDRESS:  12442 STUVELING ST.
                      OAK HILLS, CA 92344

www.DanceDynamicsStudios.com
Welcome to a new season at Dance Dynamics. Dance Dynamics is a DBA of Wheeler-Jordan Inc. and will be known as Dance Dynamics henceforth. This notice is designed to help with understanding our program, have a clear calendar of events and a financial planner. If you have any additional questions, please visit our website or see the front desk. You will want to download our Google Calendar from the website so alerts are easily accessible from your phone or computer throughout the season.

**TUITION:** Monthly tuition is due on the **first day** of each month and is considered late if paid after the 10th. A $10.00 late fee will be charged to accounts on the 11th of the month, which are not paid in full. Tuition is charged monthly. Classes are offered weekly. There are always four straight classes or three classes and a performance, parade or competition etc. Occasionally a 5th week is given at no additional charge. No refunds are given for missed classes. Please be aware, **full tuition is expected for December and half the regular tuition for July** even though we are closed part of those months. Unlimited classes are offered during DANCE TILL YOU DROP WEEK in June. **June and July’s tuition is due June 1st so please mark your calendar to be prepared financially.** You may pay your tuition in advance at any time. (Tuition paid in advance is non-refundable). A $35.00 service charge will be assessed on all returned checks.

**REGISTRATION FEE:** An annual fee of $20.00 per family and is due when your student starts classes for the season.

**STUDIO COMMUNICATION WITH PARENTS:** Often parents drop students off for class and do not come in when students are picked up. **These parents are often the ones who are unaware of information regarding upcoming events and deadlines.** Students are often given notes and after the students leave, we are unaware if those notes make it to the parents and if the parents read them. Please do not miss out on information – visit the inside of the studio at least once a month and find out all the great things we are planning for your dancer, check the studio lobby bulletin boards often. Please sign up for the remind app, follow us on face book and other social media outlets, visit our web site, download the Google Calendar.

**EVENT CALENDAR:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4, Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 3, Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10, Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 15, Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15, Mon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct 22, Mon  Information letters will start go out for Christmas parades
Oct 31, Wed  Closed for Halloween
Nov 22-24, Thu-Sat  Closed for Thanksgiving
Dec 3, Mon  Classes attending which performances and competitions will be posted
Dec 3-15  Pre-sale tickets for Winter Concerts available for purchase at each studio
Dec 3-8  Student are measured for costumes
Dec. 8, Sat  Upland Christmas parade (tentative)
Dec. 14,Fri  Hesperia Christmas parade (tentative)
Dec 15, Sat  Hesperia & Upland Winter Concert – Upland H.S.
Dec 22-Jan 3  Closed for Winter Break

2019
Jan 4, Fri  Studio’s Re-Opens
March 11, Mon  Information letters will start to go out to classes attending Spring Concerts
April 1-5, Mon-Fri  REVIEW WEEK (all teachers show routines)
April 6, Sat  Regular Class schedule
April 13, Sat  Sharp Cheer Competition – Pomona
April 15, Mon  Recital tickets on sale at Victoria Gardens Cultural Center Box Office
April 15-27  Pre-sale tickets for Spring Concerts available for purchase at each studio
April 20, Sat  Studios are closed the Saturday before Easter Holiday
April 27, Sat  Sharp Tumbling Competition – West Covina
April 28, Sun  Upland & Hesperia Spring Concert – TBA (tentative)
May 3-5, Fri-Sun  Starbound Competition - Upland (tentative)
May 17-19, Fri-Sun  KAR Competition, Upland
May 24-27, Fri-Mon  Showstoppers Competition - Anaheim
May 27, Mon  Closed for Memorial Day
June 1, Sat  June & July tuition is due
June 1, Sat  Sharp Cheer Competition – La Puente
June 7-8, Fri-Sat  Studios will be closed
June 8-9, Sat-Sun  Dancin’ Dayz Las Vegas Competition – Alexis Park
June 10-22  Pre-sale tickets available for “Hairspray Jr.”
June 20-21, Thru-Fri  Dance till you drop – Unlimited Classes
June 22, Sat  Regular Class schedule
June 22, Sat  Dynamic Drama Presents “Hairspray Jr.” – Oak Hills H.S. (tentative)
June 23, Sun  Dynamic Drama Presents “Hairspray Jr.” – Alta Loma H.S. (tentative)
June 29-30, Sat-Sun  Recital – Victoria Gardens Cultural Center
July 1-2, Mon-Tue  Dance till you drop – Unlimited Classes
July 3, Wed  Regular Class schedule
July 4, Thu  Closed for Independence Day
July 5-6, Fri-Sat  Regular Class schedule
July 12-13, Fri-Sat  Studios will be closed
July 13-14, Sat-Sun  Dancin’ Dayz Rancho Mirage – Weston Mission Hills
July 15-Aug 3  Closed for Summer Break
Aug 5, Mon  Studios reopen for 2019-20 season!!

FINANCIAL CALENDAR:
2018
Sept 4, Tue  $25.00 Costume Deposit Due Per Class
Oct 1, Mon              $25.00 Costume Deposit Due Per Class
Nov 5, Mon          Costume Balances Due
Dec 3-15            Pre-sale tickets for Winter Concerts available for purchase at each studio
                     (Pre-sale tickets $10.00, at the door $12.00)

2019
Jan 14, Mon           Fees due for Showstopper Competition
Jan 14, Mon          Fees due for all of Cheer Competitions
March 4, Mon         Fee due for Starbound Competition
March 4, Mon         Fee due for KAR Competition
April 15, Mon        Recital tickets on sale at Victoria Gardens Cultural Center Box Office
April 15, Mon      Fees due for Dancin’ Dayz Las Vegas
April 15-27       Pre-sale tickets for Spring Concerts available for purchase at each studio
                     (Pre-sale tickets $10.00, at the door $12.00)
May 20, Mon         Fees due for Dancin’ Dayz Rancho Mirage
June 1, Sat           June & July tuition is due
June 10-22    Pre-sale tickets available for “Hairspray Jr.”
                     (Pre-sale tickets 10.00, at the door $12.00)

The above schedule is tentative as some dates may change throughout the year

MAKE UP CLASSES
Makeup classes will be provided in the event that the studio needs to close, however, makeup classes are not offered if your student misses a class or for holidays. Students will be charged for any extra classes taken if the studio is not obligated to provide a makeup date.

SOLO AND DUET CLASS: Solo and duet classes are taught at the discretion of the teachers. Some students will be awarded a solo/duet class that will be considered “competitive” and others will perform for “show”. We want everyone to have equal opportunity but realize some students are not at a competitive level. The cost for a private classes is $45.00 (solo), $50.00 per duet and $51.00 per trio. Private classes are half hour long and the class is held every other week. Solo, Duet and Trios fees must be paid when the class is taught. Your account must be completely paid (including fees, tuition, sales, etc.) before any private lessons will be given. For example – if your solo is scheduled for the 2nd, account must be current on the 1st. NO EXCEPTIONS. If you have any questions regarding the solo and duet program please see Mr. Stephen.

COSTUME BOOK: The costume book is posted at the desk after the teachers have chosen costumes for each class. In this book is a photo of the costume, price of the costume, required shoes, tights, hair style, jewelry and stage makeup requirements. We also list the size each dancer was measured for, the name of the routine being performed and which performances the class will be attending.
COSTUME ORDERING INFORMATION: We will measure each student for costumes from December 3rd thru the 21st. If your dancer is absent when the other dancers in class are measured, it is your responsibility to take them to the desk for measuring. The hours we are available are listed at the end of this notice. The first deposit of $25.00 per class is due September 4th, the second deposit of $25.00 per class is due October 1st and the balance is due on or before November 5th. The average cost of costumes is $80.00-$200.00 per class per dancer. No refunds on costumes are given and no cancellations are made after costumes orders have been placed. Costumes are not custom made. Each costume company provides a sizing chart that we use to compare the measurements with and are used to size the dancer closest to S, M, L or XL. Make sure to verify the size your dancer is measured for by checking the costume book. If your dancer requires an extra-large or bigger costume, there is an additional fee per costume.

CHEER CLASS UNIFORMS: The cost of the cheer uniforms is more than the cost of dance class costumes, but uniforms are usually able to be worn for multiple seasons. The cost for a uniform can run anywhere from $175.00 to $300.00. There will be additional costs for black long-sleeved under shirts, red briefs and cheer shoes with parents acquire on their own.

RECITAL: Recital is held at Victoria Gardens Cultural Center Theater. Tickets for the recital go on sale Monday, April 15 at the theater box office. Tickets are assigned seating. The cost for a ticket is approximately $16.00 per seat regardless of age (theater rules) plus the theater charges a $2.00 ticket fee per seat. All ticket sales are final – no refunds will be given. Please purchase your tickets as early as possible as we do sell out and the earlier we know seats are running out, the more options and time we have to make plans to accommodate everyone.

HOW MUCH DOES EACH OF THE PERFORMANCES COST? There are no costs to the parents for the Christmas Parade. Tickets for the winter and spring concerts are $10.00 a seat presale at the studio ($12.00 at the door). Everyone gets a program as a keepsake. The winter and spring concerts have sold out in the past, please purchase your tickets early.

COMPETITION FEES: All classes are invited to attend the Dancin’ Dayz Rancho Mirage Competition. Some classes will attend additional competitions. The fees for the competitions are approximately $40.00-$80.00 per dancer per group routine, solo and duets fees can be as high as $130.00 per routine. Some may charge a spectator fee at the door. These fees are generally due 45 to 90 days prior to the event. Some competitions award trophies to all dancers and some award pins and one trophy which are displayed at the dance studio. Transportation to competitions, hotel expenses and reservations are the responsibility of the parents.
**CANNOT ATTEND BOOK:** We have a book at the desk called the “Cannot Attend Book”. Each performance has a page in the book which you may sign your dancer’s name to if they cannot attend that performance. You will be asked to list a reason why the dancer will not be there. If parents do not sign prior to fees being due for a competition, the fees must be paid even if the dancer cannot attend. If the teacher has to make changes to the choreography, the absent dancer may be moved to the end or the back for the remainder of the season to avoid having to make everyone change formations a second time when absent dancer returns.

**PROPER ATTIRE FOR CLASS:** Appropriate dance shoes are required for all classes. Growing room in shoes must be conservative, as shoes need to fit the foot closely. Hair must be up for all classes – ballet classes the hair must be in a bun. Ballet class students are required to wear a specific color and style leotard according to level and pink tights to all classes. Any questions about ballet attire please speak to Miss Sarah. Jazz and tap class students may wear jazz pants or shorts and a leotard or a tight fitting shirt. Hip hop students may wear baggy pants (no jeans) and a loose fitting shirt and clean tennis shoes.

**FUNDRAISERS:** Each season we do a fundraiser in September. The profit of the fundraiser goes towards the student’s costume account.

**STUDIO POLICY REGARDING CLASSES AT OTHER STUDIOS:** Dance Dynamics does allow students to take short intensives at other studios and participate in conventions. However, due to a conflict of interest during performance time and rules set out by the competition companies, students may not take classes at other studios on a regular basis while enrolled at Dance Dynamics. Any questions regarding this policy should be directed to Miss Jeanette or Mr. Stephen.

**GOSSIP:** We understand we are working with your children and you are passionate about them. Often there can be differences of opinion and/or gossip associated with extra-curricular activities. You may see your dancer’s ability differently than we do. We are happy to discuss any issues at any time during the season and will work together with you to make sure we are always striving for the best course of learning and growth. We have a no tolerance policy for parents who habitually express negative comments to other parents as this makes others feel uncomfortable. We strive to make Dance Dynamics a positive place for learning and fun. We ask that parents remember children react to and are influenced by the comments and emotions of others. If you have concerns, please leave a message for your teacher. They should be able to answer any concerns with regards to what happens inside the classroom. If the teacher cannot help you, please seek the aid of Miss Jeanette or Mr. Stephen. Dance Dynamics would like to make everyone happy all of the time but we know that is not always possible.
COMMUNICATION WITH TEACHERS: This has proven to be a difficult area. The teachers may run the classes over occasionally. When this happens it is always a rush to get the students out and the next class in and started. This leaves no time for the parents to talk with the teachers if they have questions. Please understand the teachers first priority is the education of the students. You can contact the teachers through the e-mail addresses below.

Miss Elana  
elana@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Miss Jeanette  
jeanette@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Miss Keelyn  
keelyn@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Miss Mackenzie  
mackenzie@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Miss Nikhol  
nikhol@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Mr. Ryan  
ryan@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Miss Sarah  
sarah@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Mr. Skye  
skye@DanceDynamicsStudio.com  
Miss Sonja  
sonja@DanceDynamicsStudios.com  
Mr. Stephen  
stephen@DanceDynamicsStudios.com

**Monthly Tuition**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Registration Fee</td>
<td>$ 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 class per week</td>
<td>$ 46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 classes per week</td>
<td>$ 88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 classes per week</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 classes per week</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 classes per week</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional class up to 11 classes</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 or more classes weekly</td>
<td>$373.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ½ hour class</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOURS OF OPERATION

**UPLAND:**
- Monday  3:45-8:15
- Tuesday  3:45-8:15
- Wednesday  3:45-8:15
- Thursday  3:45-8:15
- Friday  3:45-8:15
- Saturday  8:45-1:15

**HESPERIA:**
- Monday  3:45-8:15
- Tuesday  3:45-8:15
- Wednesday  3:45-8:15
- Thursday  3:45-8:15
- Friday  3:45-8:15
- Saturday  8:45-1:15

## OFFICE PERSONNEL

- Miss Stassia       Mr. Nick
- Miss Ann                 Mr. Paul

Again, welcome to a new season at Dance Dynamics. We are excited to work with your dancers and grateful for the support of your family.

Welcome to the Dance Dynamics Family.

---

Dance Dynamics reserves the right to refuse service to anyone. Dance Dynamics is not responsible for loss of or damage to personal property. Dance Dynamics is not responsible for accidents, injury or loss suffered on our premises, or in connection with our classes, rehearsals, performances, or travel to and from off-premises rehearsals and performances.